ABSTRACT • The goal of this paper was to investigate the possibility and verify the use of the software product "Image J" for the evaluation of the selected qualitative characters of wood as
INTRODUCTION 1. UVOD
Successful valorization and sale of timber grown and produced is not possible without the precise knowledge of its quantitative and qualitative characteristics (Demko et al., 1993) . Problems of wood assortments are closely related to economic issues, as by assorting, decision is made about the valorization and capitalization of forest production capacity. Criteria for the evaluation of wood quality are presented by a system of qualitative characteristics. Raw wood still cannot be evaluated easily only according to positive quality features (e.g., only by species, color, etc.), and negative qualitative characteristics are also used. The evaluation is performed based on quantity and extent of characters (fl aws), i.e. according to quantity and extent of normal characters, abnormalities, diseases and wood damage, which impair or in rare cases improve its utilization and valorization. The extent of these negative qualitative characteristics and quantitative dimensions of logs or raw wood are the basic criteria for the classifi cation of wood into different grades and assortments according to industry standards.
Thorough knowledge of technical conditions of the production of wood assortments still does not guarantee the optimal capitalization of raw wood. It includes knowledge of the business environment, competitiveness (Jelačić et al., 2012) and long-term de ve lop ment on the market and price development of wood assortments. These pieces of information are the basis for an optimal evaluation and placement of wood and timber products on the market. Therefore, the optimal classification of wood assortments and a thorough knowledge of both the market and technology used in their production are critical in determining the fi nal capitalization on the market, which is an essential and dominant source of income for the forestry industry in Slovakia.
This paper deals with the evaluation of the qualitative character ‚false heartwood', according to the current technical conditions and by the application of a modern software product. This software can be used in forestry to analyze the selected qualitative characteristics, particularly their areal extent. Both methods are compared and evaluated in assessing ‚false heartwood' character, including possible economic effects.
Legislative environment of SR

Pravni okvir u Republici Slovačkoj
For assessing wood quality and its classifi cation into different grades, the system of technical specifi cations for raw wood assortments is used worldwide. European Union has been seeking to harmonize these technical norms for a long time and to this purpose European standards have been issued. Since EN classifi es raw wood assortments not taking into consideration the intended use, they are practically unusable. Each EU country has its own technical specifi cations, which have a long tradition and these standards are being amended without regard of the common European standards.
The use of standards in SR is regulated by the Act 264/1999 about technical requirements for products and conformity assessment and by the Acts 436/2001 and 254/2003l, according to which standards are voluntary and only recommendatory. They become mandatory only in the following cases: 1. Technical legislation (law, decree, etc.) 2. Legislative act of Offi ce of Standards, Metrology and Testing, 3. Treaty. Thus, standards become legally binding only when the purchasing contract is made between the supplier and customer, meaning that in SR wood can be traded by any technical standard which classifi es the quality of wood (Suchomel et al., 2010) . This is mostly used by different wood dealers but also by large processing entities.
The second reedition of the main standards for raw timber in 2004 does not make the situation any clearer. These facts affect the overall evaluation of wood in operational practice.
Currently, there are two groups of standards in Slovakia, which classify the quality of wood: -Standards, which qualitatively classify raw-wood assortments, where the future use is known. -Standards, which qualitatively classify raw-wood assortments, where the future use is unknown. The fi rst group includes the standards STN 48 0055, STN 48 0056, which qualitatively classify conifers. (Klir, 1981) Researches have shown that beech false heartwood has same mechanical properties as healthy wood. Wood of false heartwood is hard to impregnate. Marbled heartwood is the most diffi cult to impregnate. It reduces the yield of higher quality timber. It requires a different processing than in sawmills.
Evaluation of false heartwood
Classifi cation of false heartwood
Classifi cation of false heartwood, according to shape (Klir 1981): a) round, mostly irregular oval; -simple, one-zone; b) marble (mosaic), composed of numerous zones demarcated from each other; c) double, the outer frost core zone, arising due to low temperatures; d) radial, with sharp spurs and circumscribed with symptoms of rot beginning; -star, in the middle of log cut; -fl ue placed off-center;
Classifi cation of false heartwood, according to health: -Healthy false heartwood with unchanged mechanical properties from surrounding wood, with no signs of rot and without signifi cant fungus discoloration. -Partly healthy false heartwood with an initial stage of rot or with discoloration signs of fungus. -False heartwood with advanced heart rot on most area of false heartwood.
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-False heartwood with advanced stage of rot on the whole surface of the core with visible wood crushing.
Measuring false heartwood (STN EN 1310, 2000)
The diameter of the circle surrounding the contaminated area is measured. It is expressed as the percentage of thickness measured on the appropriate head (Fig. 1) .
The impact of false heartwood on the quality of beech assortments Table 1 describes the restriction of false heartwood in beech-specifi c ranges, according to various legislative regulations. The size of beech false heartwood is an important indicator for the classifi cation to quality grade and proper assessment of its thickness share of the front side. Therefore, increased attention should be given to measuring its size. In addition with other quantitative and qualitative features, size of the false heartwood signifi cantly infl uences the capitalization of raw wood assortments. To a certain extent, forestry is a conservative sector. "Classic" areas of computer technology are in use (Tuček, 2011) . Currently, the use of mobile devices in Slovak forestry is insuffi cient. Mobile devices, used in Slovakia, are mostly obsolete. The most used devices are made by Latschbacher (Slančik et al., 2007) . Today, there is a variety of new advanced machines and equipment, which signifi cantly facilitate and simplify the measurement and evaluation of qualitative characteristics, and which are connected to high-performance software tools. Programs developed and used in mobile devices are primarily applied in processing and recording of timber. New types of mobile devices (e.g. the Trimble Nomad) make new software solutions possible because of their modern interface. In the future, it may be possible to consider software implementation of various technical specifi cations, possibly with photographic documentation of typical quality characters, or with the implementation of software applications that will allow evaluating and measuring qualitative characteristics based on a digital image. (e.g. ImageJ software product).
These possibilities would certainly increase the productivity of workers in handling the wood stock and expand their opportunities to make the right decisions for the best capitalization of wood in order to maximize the generated profi t of sold assortments, including an effi cient control system. The qualitative characteristics (of wood) must meet the requirements of customers in the context of comprehensive quality management, achievement of economic effi ciency and therefore profi tability. High quality of specifi c products can bring the company a signifi cant competitive advantage (Koprolčec et al., 2012; Merkova et al., 2012 ).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
MATERIJAL I METODE
Examined material 2.1. Istraživani materijal
For comparative analysis, beech false heartwood was selected as qualitative character, since it is a relatively frequent character with variable dimensions that may signifi cantly affect the fi nal quality of raw wood assortments.
Qualitative analysis was made of a total of 567 pieces of beech from the University forest company TU Zvolen, from district forest areas: Tŕnie, Mláčik, Ľubica, Sekier, Ostra Luka, Blážová, Čertove Kúty, Geberanica, Bukovina, Podzámčok, Hákovo, and Michalková. The character of false heartwood occurred in 340 (60 % occurrence) assortments with an average size of 15.9 cm circular area. Out of 340 units with the occurrence of beech false heartwood, 63 selections were chosen for the analysis by software ImageJ, and incidence of false heartwood on the log butt end was photographically recorded.
Evaluation of false heartwood according to STN EN 1310 2.2. Procjena "lažne srži" prema normi STN EN 1310
The size of false heartwood was determined on all 63 logs according to STN EN 1310, as described in section 1.2. Consequently, the measured values were expressed as percentages of false heartwood on the log. False heartwood was measured with the calibrated caliper and band. All 63 logs were assessed on the basis of the known log thickness in cm, which is called reference dimension and the program needs this parameter to calculate the area in cm 2 . In ImageJ, the scale for the calculation of the surface area of the log butt end, as well as the surface area of false heartwood, is determined with a real reference dimension -the log thickness in cm. The program calculates the surface area of the log butt end, as well as the surface area of false heartwood, after digital bordering. Log butt end area and false heartwood area are bordered by the mouse on a digital photography in program ImageJ (Fig. 2) . After the calculation of the surface areas in cm 2 , it is easy to express the percentage of false heartwood in the total surface area.
Qualitative evaluation took place in log conversion depot Lieskovec from June 15, 2012 to Aug. 31, 2012.
Determination of volume and price for raw wood assortments 2.4. Određivanje volumena i cijene drvnih sortimenata
The volume of assortments was determined individually by Smalian formula (1):
Where: v -log volume in m For each log, the price was determined per 1 m 3 based on the volume and average price (second quarter of 2012) of beech wood in forest public entities with the dominant market share in Slovakia. The prices of assortments are without VAT (tax) at log conversion depot, and they were quoted from "Newsletters National Forest Centre" (Brezinova, 2012). In cases where assessment of the size of false heartwood caused a different classifi cation into qualitative grades, by either of the used methods, a price difference was calculated for the specifi c log.
Due to the limited scope of this paper, only the local market was considered. Therefore, long-term price development of wood assortments in the surrounding countries was not refl ected in this paper. Only domestic prices of the second quarter of 2012 were used.
Used tools 2.5. Upotrijebljeni alati
For simple calculations and graphical evaluation, MS Excel 2010 was used. A steel meter (band) was used to measure the size of false heartwood, and a standardized caliper was used to measure the assortment thickness. Photographic documentation was made with the digital camera SONY DSC -P41 with effective pixel count of 4,065,000 and lens with a focal length f = 5.0 mm. Printed graphics and other evaluations were performed by software product ImageJ 1.37 v. The disadvantage of the analysis according to STN EN 1310 is that it does not refl ect the irregularity of false heartwood surface. It provides accurate results for regular (round) shape of false heartwood. The least accurate results are those for very irregular shapes of false heartwood. Under these conditions, this method systematically overestimates or underestimates the assessment, and thus creates incorrect determination of false heartwood proportion depending on log thickness. This may then result in a lower grade classifi cation, which basically means worse capitalization of wood assortments and smaller profi t from its sale. On the basis of objective assortment classifi cation (better grades), better revenues would actually be achieved. The size of false heartwood in cm, measured in accordance with STN EN 1310, for all the analyzed assortments are shown in Fig. 3. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
Analysis of false heartwood according to ImageJ 3.2. Analiza "lažne srži" primjenom programa ImageJ
On the basis of the reference dimension, thickness of log, the program calculated the surface area of log butt end and false heartwood surface in cm 2 , and then expressed as percentage of false heartwood on the log butt end. The surfaces of false heartwood in cm 2 computed by ImageJ software are presented in Figure  4 . The largest surface of false heartwood was recorded on log No. 26 and the smallest on log No. 6, which was confi rmed by the analysis made in accordance with STN EN 1310. For qualitative classifi cation, the percentual share in the log surface is important.
The largest percentage of false heartwood was recorded on log No. 26 (60.49 %), and the smallest percentage on log No. 6 (0.3 %). These results confi rm that the analysis made by the software product and assessment according to STN EN 1310 are much more accurate, especially for very irregular false heartwood, where the area of damage is systematically overestimated
Comparative Analysis
Komparativna analiza
The results of comparative analysis show that the assessment of false heartwood according to STN EN 1310 systematically overestimates the area of irregular false heartwood, because it is considered as regular shape, which is almost never the case with false heartwood. The results of comparative analysis confi rmed that taking into account 63 logs, the average difference of false heartwood area on the log of each assortment was 28.2 % (i.e. false heartwood evaluated by ImageJ was on average 28.2 % smaller than that assessed according to STN EN 1310). In some cases, this difference has signifi cant infl uence on potential classifi cation of assortments into quality grades. The average percentage size of false heartwood evaluated according to STN EN 1310 was 44.6 %. The average percentage of false heartwood, evaluated by software ImageJ, was 16.37 %. The average butt end area of the log, calculated by ImageJ, was 1605.700 cm 2 and the average area of false heartwood was 272.319 cm 2 . For better clarity and illustration of differences between these two methods, the results were connected into curves. The image clearly shows systematic overestimation of false heartwood share according to STN EN 1310. The smallest difference between these two methods was recorded with log No. 52 with log thickness of 57 cm (3.24 %), probably due to relatively regularly shaped false heartwood (Fig. 6 ). The analysis of other logs confi rmed that differences between these two methods are smaller when false heartwood is smaller and more regular; this confi rms the fact that the assessment according to STN EN 1310 achieves the desired accuracy only when false heartwood is small and regularly shaped. Conversely, the biggest difference between methods is recorded when false heartwood is at the larger butt end of the log and of very irregular shape, smaller in proportion to log butt end area (49.6 % difference with log No. 58 - Fig. 7 ).
The assessment of irregular false heartwood according to STN EN 1310, signifi cantly overestimates its actual dimensions, which in practice results in the classifi cation of logs to lower quality grades for most assortments with false heartwood. Based on the actual size of false heartwood, according to software ImageJ it is possible to classify some logs into better grades, and thus achieve better price for wood and higher level of capitalization of assortments in operational practice.
This software product could be used in feedback analysis and quality control of manufactured and shipped timber assortments i.e. in auctions and research, of course, provided that the photographic documentation is available.
Economic benefi ts of software deployment 3.4. Ekonomska korist od primjene programa
The total volume of analyzed assortments was 39.62 m 3 (Smalian calculation formula). All assortments were qualitatively classifi ed according to STN 48 0056 of 2007 into appropriate quality grades. The assessment of the proportion of false heartwood in log butt end had signifi cant impact on classifi cation into different grades. Up to 22 units were classifi ed in the same quality category by both types of analyzes. In other cases, the evaluation of false heartwood by ImageJ resulted in classifi cation to better quality grades (sometimes two grades better). Percentages of assortments in specifi c quality grades for both assessment methods of false heartwood are shown in Figure 8 .
On the basis of volume and price per 1 m 3 (last quarter 2012), the fi nal price was calculated for each assortment. Overall evaluation of the sample determined with classical assessment of false heartwood according to STN EN 1310 was estimated at € 2,036.83. By assessing the false heartwood according to ImageJ, the overall assessment of the sample was € 2,436.37. Difference is € 399.54. On average, higher capitalization of about 10.1 €.m -3 could be achieved when assessing false heartwood according to software "Image J". Maximum 22 m 3 of assortments can be loaded on one truck. In this case, the economic benefi t of one load can be quantifi ed approximately to € 300.30. The prices of assortments used for the calculation were the following (Brezinova, M. . In practice, the costs of implementing this method only include the prices of mobile devices, which vary depending on the equipment, starting at € 1,300 per 1 piece. The costs of digital camera are relatively low. The software is free, and freely distributable, meaning that after purchasing a mobile device, the costs are rentabile after dispatching about 173 m 3 . This conclusion would only apply if the entire amount was assessed by this one mobile device and the resulting assortment quality affected only the qualitative character 'false heartwood'. When several characters (their area) are assessed, the effectiveness of this method is multiplied. 
CONCLUSION
ZAKLJUČAK
The results presented in this paper document the signifi cant impact that the increased focus on accurate assessment of negative qualitive characters of wood will bring in near future, particularly in view of potential economic benefi ts. Some countries already have legislative regulations for electronic timber sorting and more accurate assessment of negative qualitative characteristics (e.g. Austria). The fi rst CT scanners are already applied (e.g. company Microtec), providing perfect measurement and evaluation of all wood qualitive characters that are visible on log surface or hidden inside. It can be assumed that this trend will continue and timber traders, who want to sell wood profi tably, will focus on opportunities to minimize the negative evaluation of timber regarding the characters and thus reach its higher value (Motik et al., 2008) .
Although in Slovakia the use of advanced technologies in forestry sector is not at the required level, change can be expected in near future. Therefore, there is room for possible deployment of technologies, which would allow to forestry to get more revenue because the sale of wood assortments is the dominant source of its income. Such technologies include the tested software "ImageJ" along with mobile devices and other devices of modern technology.
In view of the income from timber sales, prices and market developments are also important. Recently, they have been affected by global economic crisis and, in Slovakia particularly, also by poor structure of processing industry. Forestry companies, if they want to get the most revenue, will have to make marketing analysis and research of long-term price trends. These activities are not implemented in our forestry companies. The interest in renewable energy resources and research of its energy characteristics will be constantly growing (Dzurenda et al., 2012) . Continuous technological development and progress will bring new and effective wood processing options of raw wood material, enabling the reduction of the requirements on overall wood quality (Teischinger, 2010) . Development in the last 300 years only confi rms this fi nding (Teischinger, 2010) .
Global climate and economic changes will bring in future further turbulences on the market of timber and renewable energy sources, and so the issue of its capitalization will increase in importance. The proportion of quality assortments in assessing false heartwood according to STN EN 1310
Postotak sortimenata u pojedinom razredu kvalitete prema STN EN 1310
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